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Section 10, cited 
for amendment. 

L.AWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

The method or redemption shall be provided for in the 
ordinance authorizing the issuing of such bonds. 

8ection 3. 8aid l>onds shall be sold at not less than 
par, and the proceeds thereof shall be applied solely 
to the lJa;rweut of the coRt of the said improvement 
heteinbefore i·efened to. Tlte:v shall be tedeemable in 
not less thau five ( 5) years, and payable at any time 
not exceeding thirty (30) years, from the date Of 
issue thereof, at the option of said city. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 142. 

AN ACT 

To amend sC'cti•ms ten and twPnty-two of nn act, approved the 
tw<'nt~·-ninth day of June, Am10 D1 mini onr thousand nine 
hu111lred and ,..,.,•ntcen (I'nmphlet Lnws, six hundrrd aml fifty
sevcn), entitl<'d "An net to vrovidc for the protection of agri
culture and h8rtieulture: and to prevent the introduction into 
and thf' disR<'mination within thr Commonwrnlth of insect and 1lis
easc pests injurious or ba~·mfd to pl:mts or plant products; 
providing for inspection of nursrrirs; providing for quarantines · 
nPcessnry to the enforcement of this act; and imposing pen
alties." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, '&c., That section ten of 
the act, app10Yed the twenty-ninth day of June, Auno 
Domini one thousand nine hundred and sevent<>en 
(Pamphlet Laws, six hundl'ec1 and fifty-seven l, entitled 
''An act to provide for the protection of agriculture 
and horticnLnre; and to prernnt the introduction into 
r..nd the diBHemination within the Commonwealth of 
insect and c1 Rease peRts inj·.irious or harmful to plants 
or plant 1n··1ducts; providing for ins11ection of nur
series; pl'Oviding for quarantinPs necessar,v to the en
forcement of this act; and imposing penalties," which 
teads as follows:-

"Section JO. (a) If the inspector or deputy shall 
find on examination any nursery, orchard. small frnit 
plantation. park. cemrtery. or any private or pnhlic 
Jll'entiRCS, in '2sted or infertefl with injnriOUS inReCtS Or 
plant diseal-t>R, or if reasonable eddenre or suspicion 
of such infrstation or infection is bronght to his at
tention fr01:1 a reliable source. lte shall cause an in
spection to Je ma<le; arnl. if snch infection or infesta
tion existR. L!l'.' shall notify the owne1· or pPrson having 
charge of such premisei;; to that effect; and the owner 
or person h wing C'lrnrge of the premises shall. within 
ten da~·i;; aFter snch notice, ranRe the removal and 
dr-strnetion of sueh tree$, plants, shrnhs, or other 
11la nt matel'in l, if incapable of successful treatment; 
otherwiRe, ('ause them to be treated as the inspector 
may direct. No damages shall be awarded to the 
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owner for the loss or destruction of infested or in
fected trees, vlants, shrubs, or other vlant material 
under this. act. ~uch infested or infected trees, plauts, 
shrubs, 01· other plant material shall be deemed to be 
a public nuisance. 

" ( b) In case the owner or person in charge of such 
premises shall refuse or neglect to carry <.mt the 01 ders 
of the inspector) within te11 days after; i·eceiving written 
notice, the inspector, under the dire!:tion of the 
Secretary of Agriculture, may proceed to treat or 
destroy the i11£ested or infected plauts or plant 
nta ter·ial. The exµeuse thereof shall be assessed, col
lected, and enfon;cd) as ta.nes are assessed, collected 
and enfon·ed, against the premises upon which .mch 
expense 'teas incurred. 'l'he amount of such expense 
when collected shall be paid into the State Treasury," 
is herebv amended to read as follows:-

Section 10. (a) If the inspector or deputy shall 
find on examination any nursery. orchard, small frnit 
plantation, park, cemetery, or any private or public 
premises infested or infeeted with injurious inseets or 
plant diseases, or if reasonable evidenee or ·suspieion of 
snch infestation 01· infection is brought to his attention. 
from a reliable source, he shall cause an inspection to 
be made; and, ii' such infettion or infestation exists, 
he shall notify in u;riting the owner or person having 
eharge of such premises or both of them to that effect, 
<.ind shall state whctl1er the infestation or infection be 
capable of successful treatment j and the owm•r or 
11erson having charge of the premises shall, within ten 
days after such notice, cause the removal and destruc
tion of sncl.t trees, plants, shrubs, or other plant ma
terial, if incapable of successful treatment; otherwise 
cause them to be treated as the inspector may direct. 
No damages shall be awarded to the owner for the loss 
or del>tI·uction of infested or inferted trees, plants, 
shrnbs, or other plant material nuder thi!l aet. Surh 
infested or infected tl'ees, plants, shrnbs, or other 
plant material shall he cleeme11 to be a public nuisance. 

(b \ In ease the owner or person in cha1·ge of snch 
pI'emises shall rcfnse or negleet to comply with the pro-
1;igi01rn of pnrngrn717i (a) of thfa .sertion within ten days 
after receiving written notice from the insp1·ctor, he 
shall be deemed guilty of a violation of this act. and 
thereafter the inspector, under the direction of the 
Secretary of Agrieulture, may proceed to treat or 
destro;v or cause to be treated or destroyed the infest(>d 
or infertNl plants or plant material. The exp(>nse 
thereof shall he eolleeterl. from the prrson or prr.snns 
so rnf11sing or 11rr1lecting, in an r(('finn or artinn.s 
lironqllt a,r7ainst him or tlwm, eit71cr jointly or .~evernlly, 
in the same ma.nner as debts of Uke amount wre now 
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

recoverable. 'l'he amount of such expense when col
lected shall l::e paid into the State Treasury. 

Section 2. That section twenty-two of said act, 
which reads as follows:-

"Section 22. Any person violating any of the pro
visions of this act, or any reasonable nile and regu
lation of the Secretary of Agriculture promulgated 
imder this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
on convictio1,., shall be fi.ned not exceeding the sum of 
one hundrell dollars,'' is hereby amended to read as 
follows:-

Section 22. Any pel'son convicted of violating any 
of the pl'ovisions of this act shall be subject to a fine 
or penalty of not less than ten dollars ($10) or more 
than one /i.1.Lidred dollars ($100), to be collected by 
summary co1:viction before any mayor, burgess, mag
istrate, alderma.n, or justice of the peace as like fines 
and penaltic8 are now by law collected, or, in case of 
uonpayment of s1u;h fine, to ·undergo mi ·imprisonment· 
in the county jail for a period not exceeding five (5) 
days: Provided, 'l'hat any person so convicted shall 
have the right of appeal as in other cases of summary 
conviction. ,1 ll fines collected under this act shall be 
JJaid into the State Treasury. 

APPJWVED--'fhe 2Gth day of April, A. D. 1921. 

i~o. 143. 

A:N ACT 

Wl\f. C. SPROUJ,. 

To mneud an ad, approved the fourteenth day of July, one thou· 
sand nine hundred and seventeen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hnn· 
dred forty), entitled "An act concerning townships; and revis· 
ing, amending, and consolidating the law relating thereto." 

Rection 1. Be it enacted, &c., That so much of sec-
tion one hunlrcd and ten of chapter five, article one, 
of the act, a}proved the fourteenth day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and seventeen (Pamphlet Laws, 
eight hundred forty), entitled "An act concerning 
townships; and revising, amending, and consolidating 
the law relating thereto," which reads as follows:-

''When any township of the first class is organized 
there shall be elected, at the municipal election follow
ing, one township commissioner from each election 
district, who net>d not reside in the election district 
for which he is eh'('ted. Jn any such townships having 
less than rive election districts the number of township 
r·ommissionen; shall be firn, and the number of com
missioners equal to the difference between five and the 
number of election district~ shall be elected at large. 
_.\ t i:11wh election the township commissioners elected 
;u CYen-m1rnlwred districts sball be elected for a term 
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